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In the discussion, the authors focus on the benefits of interprofessional learning. However, a weakness that should be acknowledged is the lack of comparison to training where clinicians, and nonclinicians, learn on their own versus with the whole practice team.
Interestingly, in the discussion the authors highlighted 'apprehension and anxiety' as a key theme. Anecdotally, in my own experience, doctors can feel 'safer' learning to manage emergencies with other doctors as they do not want to appear inept in front of non-clinician staff. Some fear making mistakes and the attitude reflected on page 11 "its nice to know they do know what they are doing". I do not think there is enough evidence in the paper to conclude that interprofessional learning is always the most valuable. Research has shown that doctors often dominate to the detriment of others. It would be helpful to discuss the limitations, as well as benefits of interprofessional education.
Some examples: On page 7 there is a description of the simulation which could be better off in the method section. Page 9, line 28-33 is a description of parts of the method, not a result? The response rate is extremely low.
Phase 2
The quotations are unclear, Person 2 is both a clinical and a non clinical person? Were there only female persons? How many persons were included at each practice? Table 1 is not finished? The themes are repeating of the subthemes? How was the analyse conducted? Further, the result is not presented in line with table 1, the headlines does not match, they differ or are missing.
Page 8, line 5. What nature of the research is used ?
Strengths and limitations Page 13. Pls explain how the practices were accessed through existing relationships with the research team? In the method (page 5) the authors state that addresses were obtained through internet searches?
Care should be taken to generalise findings beyond the study, please explain the wording beyond? ? Who were the multiple codes mentioned on page 14? Two persons?
In summary the subject of this research is very interesting, and important, but the authors must properly describe what they have done, and explain this more clearly.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer" Comments Authors" Responses Reviewer 1 This is a useful addition to an important area of medical education that clearly needs more research. Clinicians needs to be competent, and feel confident, in managing time critical illnesses in primary care and we need to know how best to upskill practice teams. However, I think further information is required in the methods section and the authors could provide a more detailed analysis of when interprofessional education is, and is not, appropriate.
Thank you for your positive review and helpful comments. We have addressed these in the rest of this table.
What questions were asked in Phase 1?
In response to several comments from reviewers, we have decided to remove reporting of Phase 1 from this manuscript and instead focus on Phase 2, which we believe is the more pertinent aspect of this research study (and the element we are hoping to develop in the future). As such, all references to Phase 1 have been removed from the manuscript. This has also given us increased space to further elaborate on the development of the scenario and a broader discussion of our findings. The authors should outline how the simulation was run. I do not think it is acceptable to say this is pending in a separate paper. It is difficult to judge the validity of the conclusions drawn without knowing how the simulation ran.
We have rewritten the methods section, elaborating on the development of the simulation scenario and how it was run. We hope this is now clearer.
How many participants took part in each simulation? What was the mix of doctors, nurses, HCAs and non-clinical staff?
We apologise for this omission. The number and roles of our participants have been added as Table 1 . Who did what during the simulation? Did anyone just observe?
In the rewritten methods section we have included the following paragraph, which explains the different roles people had, which hopefully helps make this section clearer: "Cameras were positioned in the waiting room to capture the simulation: the research team remained in the room and could view the simulation via a laptop and were able to tag the recording to capture significant moments. SB and MK had laminated sheets containing clinical information about Mr Hughes (such as his blood pressure) which would be provided to participants when required. This film was used in the post-simulation debrief with all participants to reinforce the learning objectives and critique performance in an objective atmosphere (6) . During the simulation, all members of staff who had consented to participate in the research had an active roleno one had the role of observer." What questions were asked during the semistructured interview?
We apologise for this omission. The interview topic guide has been included as Appendix 1. Why were practices recompensed £500? This concerned me as the study was a feasibility study for future training. Would practices not participate for the educational value alone?
This amount was set by the research funder. Originally, it was thought the practices would close to allow the simulation session to run, and this £500 would compensate for the closure. When it became apparent that the practices wouldn"t be able to close, the £500 remained to compensate for the inconvenience -for example, ensuring additional staff were on duty that day to allow for the practice to remain open whilst colleagues participated in the simulation. As research into simulation within primary care is still very much in its infancy, there is not yet a great body of evidence to support its efficacy and wider benefits. Therefore, the money was also used as incentive. The money was paid directly to the practice. We have no reason to believe that this money influenced the behaviour exhibited by participants during the scenario, or the responses provided during the interviews.
We have amended this sentence so it now reads as follows: "Practices were recompensed £500, an amount set by the research funder (Health Education England Kent, Surrey and Sussex) to cover costs incurred from participation (such as ensuring additional staff were on duty to allow for the practice to remain open throughout the simulation)." How were members of public shielded from any "distress if they happened to witness the training"?
We have rewritten this paragraph to reflect how we tried to prevent distress. It reads as follows, and hopefully this is now clearer: "Whilst on site, care was taken to ensure members of the public were aware it was a training session and that the "patients" involved were actors: signs were put in entrances, and on doors and walls in corridors and waiting areas, reception staff informed patients as they checked in for their appointments, and members of the research team were available to answer any questions in the hope that members of the public were shielded from any distress. The cameras used for filming the scenario were positioned in such a way that they only captured a small section of the waiting room and not members of the public. No patients reported any distress either to the research team or practice staff." Was it important that the training took place during normal surgery times? This is unusual and would have resource and feasibility implications if the authors plan to upscale this training to other surgeries.
Training whilst the practice is open is unusual. Originally, the practices were going to be closed (which links with the £500 payment offered by the funders) but it soon became apparent that this was not going to be feasible. In order to close a practice (outside of the normal audit days) permission needs to be gained from several agencies and an agreement from other practices to take up the slack which has an additional cost implication. Training whilst the practice was open allowed for all the "real life" elements to be included (such as staff undergoing their usual work when the medical emergency occurred) and to increase the fidelity of the scenario.
With the growing evidence base for the use of simulation within primary care it is hoped that being able to partake in a training session which has been successful for other practices will be enticing enough for practices to continue to offer to participate. The authors did not provide any analysis of the filming and I think this would significantly enrich the paper. For example, were there any common errors, areas of hesitancy or uncertainty that need to be focused on in further training events? How did the clinical and nonclinical staff interact with each other during the simulation? What does this tell us about interprofessional learning?
Thank you for this suggestion, and we agree that an analysis of the filming would be useful and would make an interesting additional paper. As this has been a proof of concept study, the filming was to ensure that from a training point of view it worked (in terms of physical set up in the practice) and its main purpose was for the debriefing session. This allowed the participants to see how they had managed the medical emergency (and in all cases, how well they had done). We were not analysing it to test their clinical ability, the impact came from the participants" reflection, rather than us telling them something. The methods section has been rewritten and there is now an added sentence as follows:
"This film was used in the post-simulation debrief, which occurred in a separate private room, with all participants to reinforce the learning objectives and critique performance in an objective atmosphere (6) ."
However, this is definitely something to consider in the future as we develop these simulations.  In the discussion, the authors focus on the benefits of interprofessional learning. However, a weakness that should be acknowledged is the lack of comparison to training where clinicians, and nonclinicians, learn on their own versus with the whole practice team.  Interestingly, in the discussion the authors highlighted 'apprehension and anxiety' as a key theme. Anecdotally, in my own experience, doctors can feel 'safer' learning to manage emergencies with other doctors as they do not want to appear inept in front of non-clinician staff. Some fear making mistakes and the attitude reflected on page 11 "its nice to know they do know what they are doing". I do not think there is enough evidence in the paper to conclude that interprofessional learning is always the most valuable. Research has shown that doctors often dominate to the detriment of others. It would be helpful to discuss the limitations, as well as benefits of interprofessional education.
This is a very interesting discussion point, and we thank the reviewer for bringing it to our attention, as it does add an interesting dimension to the role of training which we had not properly considered.
We have added a paragraph to the discussion section, which is copied below:
"A limitation with this study is the lack of comparison to training where clinical and nonclinical members of staff learn with their professional peers rather than the whole practice team. Whilst we have shown that interprofessional training has been beneficial in this instance, we are unable to show if this is definitively better than the more common profession-specific training. Previous research has shown that the voice of doctors can be dominant even if individuals are aware of this, which has the potential to be detrimental to the learning of others (32) ."
The research around doctors dominating interprofessional training sessions is also something we will consider more closely when developing the next stage of this research study. Reviewer 2 This manuscript needs a major revision, it is unclear and not understandable what has been done, how the research project was performed. The research context, method and results needs to be elaborated, explained in more detail, more clearly described.
Thank you for your honest review and helpful comments and suggestions. We have addressed these and more information is provided in this table.
Linguistic review is needed, there are unfinished sentences, unclear sentences.
Thank you for this observation, we have proofread the manuscript and hopefully any unclear sentences have now been edited. Abbreviations need to be explained when mentioned first time. E.g. page 3 line 41 please explain the abbreviation OHCA.
We apologise for this omission and these have now been corrected. With regards to the example given, "OHCA" has been defined as "out of hospital cardiac arrest".
The method section is very unclear and needs to be outlined for clarification to be fully undestood. How was the research carried out, in the different phases 1 and 2?
In response to several comments from reviewers, we have decided to remove reporting of Phase 1 from this manuscript and instead focus on Phase 2, which we believe is the more pertinent aspect of this research study (and the element we are hoping to develop in the future). As such, all references to Phase 1 have been removed from the manuscript. This has also given us increased space to further elaborate on the development of the scenario and a broader discussion of our findings. We hope that the method section is now much clearer. Interprofessional. Which professions did participate in the study, the authors describe them as non-clinical and clinical? What professions were they-nurses, physicians, administrative staff? How many were included at each site, and how many were not included at each site?
We apologise for this omission. The number and roles of our participants have been added as Table 1 .
We do not know how many staff members chose not to participate. Some individuals were not due to be at work on the day of our data collection, and others maintained their duties whilst we were on site as the practice was still open. We have edited this paragraph so it now reads as follows, to highlight that participants were volunteers and it was not a compulsory part of their working day:
"Each practice had nine staff members volunteer to in the simulation: one participant from both practices 1 and 3 was unable to be interviewed during to lack of availability. Participant demographics are shown in Table 1 ." The researchers have used questionnaires, simulated in situ scenarios, mannequins, in real life patients, filming, interviews…?
We have removed Phase 1 from this particular report, so the questionnaire dataset is no longer included.
The complexity of the design and multiple methods used within it is commonplace within simulation research, as they are multicomponent interventions. In situ simulations require mannequins and actors playing patients. The simulations were filmed so we could use the footage during the group debriefing sessions with participants to help them to reflect on what had happened. Participants were interviewed individually and provided an opportunity for the participants to speak confidentially about their experience of the simulation. The aim of the study was to improve care of the acutely ill patient by enhancing the interprofessional working -how was this achieved and measured?
We have restructured the paper to better reflect the research as a "proof of concept" study: as such, the aim is now focused on whether in-situ simulation would work as an interprofessional training. Training and education improves patient outcomes -this is the ethos of medical education. However, it is hard to objectively measure. A new approach, allowing people to use their underpinning knowledge but in a clinical setting is likely to have a positive impact, even if it is a simple thing such as a GP knowing how to set up their practice"s oxygen cylinder more quickly -this is likely to have a patient benefit. On page 7 there is a description of the simulation which could be better off in the method section.
Thank you for this comment, the description has been moved as requested. Please see our comment above regarding Phase 1. It was independent from Phase 2 and we have now removed this completely from the paper to allow us to concentrate on the findings from Phase 2, positioned as a proof of concept sudy.
Phase 2:
• Please describe the scenario with the patient "Mr Hugh" and the mannequin. The patient seems to change his role during the scenario, this is very confusing please explain.
We have rewritten the methodology section and the scenario is now described in more detail. We hope this has made the process clearer.
The "collapse" element of the scenario was challenging in terms of maintaining the fidelity of the situation -the actor had to collapse to the ground (in all likelihood with at least one member of staff in attendance) and then staff had to turn their attention to the mannequin whilst the actor moved out of the way.
• What debriefing method was used? We used the "debrief diamond" as a structure to guide our debriefing sessions: this has often been used in teaching and other simulation research, and has been shown to be valid and reliable in terms of enhancing learning. We have added the following sentence to the results section:
"The simulation ran for approximately 20 minutes followed by a short break and a debriefing session of approximately 45 minutes, using the diamond debriefing method as a guide for structure (18)" .
• The authors mention an interviewWe have added Table 1, showing participant clarify what interview and who were interviewed demographics, and the interview guide has been added as Appendix 1.
• There seems to be cameras filming the scenario and different rooms are mentioned, waiting room, and another room is used, please explain.
Hopefully this is clearer in our rewritten methodology section, specifically this section:
"Cameras were positioned in the waiting room to capture the simulation: the research team remained in the waiting room and could view the simulation via a laptop and were able to tag the recording to capture significant moments. SB and MK had laminated sheets containing clinical information about Mr Hughes (such as his blood pressure) which would be provided to participants when required. This film was used in the post-simulation debrief, which occurred in a separate private room"
The cameras only filmed in the waiting room, which is where the research team remained. The debriefing session after the scenario had finished occurred in a room unavailable to the general public (usually the staff room depending on facilities available at the different practices).
• How was an objective atmosphere created?
The "objective atmosphere" is attributed to Chronister and Brown"s paper (reference 6 in this manuscript), which outlines the purpose of debriefing as reinforcing learning objectives and critiquing performance in an environment which is objective and non-judgemental.
We aimed to do this by reminding participants that we were not there to assess their ability to manage a medical emergency, nor were we there to critique their clinical skills (at no point in any of the practices were we concerned about participants" clinical management). We have added a sentence to this part of the methods section which now reads as follows: "This film was used in the post-simulation debrief, which occurred in a separate private room, with all participants to reinforce the learning objectives and critique performance in an objective atmosphere (6) . Participants were reminded that the training was not an assessment. During the simulation, all members of staff who had consented to participate in the research had an active roleno one had the role of observer." • The participants are not described, what professions were they, how many participated…?
This information has now been included as Table 1. • Practices were recompensed economically-is this ethical? Who received the money? How could this have influenced the results?
Reviewer 1 had a comment similar to this: our response is copied below:
We have amended this sentence so it now reads as follows: "Practices were recompensed £500, an amount set by the research funder (Health Education England Kent, Surrey and Sussex) to cover costs incurred from participation (such as ensuring additional staff were on duty to allow for the practice to remain open throughout the simulation)." • Were there public (patients?) present during the simulation?
Yes, members of the public were present during the simulation, usually in one half of the waiting room whilst the equipment and cameras were set up in the other half. We have amended the paragraph outlining our ethical considerations: "Ethical approval was received from the Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences ethics committee (ref: 1349-FHMS-17) . All staff members gave informed consent to participate in the simulation, debrief, and interview. Whilst on site, care was taken to ensure members of the public were aware it was a training session and that the "patients" involved were actors: signs were put in entrances, and on doors and walls in corridors and waiting areas, reception staff informed patients as they checked in for their appointments, and members of the research team were available to answer any questions in the hope that members of the public were shielded from any distress The cameras used for filming the scenario were positioned in such a way that they only captured a small section of the waiting room and not members of the public. The participants were both female and male but we realise we had not fully illustrated this in our choice of quotations. We have now amended this to ensure this is clearer.
Regarding "P2", we apologise for any confusion: this was shorthand for "Practice 2". We have changed the practice identifications from numbers to pseudonyms which hopefully makes this clearer.
We have included the number of people included at each practice as Table 1 . Table 1 is not finished? The themes are repeating of the subthemes? How was the analysis conducted? Further, the result is not presented in line with table 1, the headlines does not match, they differ or are missing.
Thank you for bringing these inconsistencies to our attention, we apologise for any confusion this caused. They have now been addressed as follows: the themes and subtheme headings are now consistently named in the abstract, the theme table (now table 2, originally table 1) and throughout the results section. Only the first subtheme in theme one (1.1) had further subthemes (1.1.1 and 1.1.2) which is why the table looked incomplete. We had added a heading to this column ("additional subthemes where applicable") which hopefully prevents any further confusion.
In the methods section we write that:
"Each participant consented to a semistructured interview with AH (see Appendix 1) and analysed using inductive thematic analysis (19) . AH, an experienced qualitative researcher, read each transcript and coded line by line, using NVivo to manage the dataset. Codes were derived inductively from the data and grouped to produce the initial coding frame. Codes and theme/subtheme definitions were iteratively developed by AH and SB, the lead for simulation education. Data saturation was achieved, and the coding manual fitted all of the data."
We closely followed the process of thematic analysis as outlined by Braun and Clarke (2006) which is reference 19 in the above excerpt and a process we believe to be familiar to many BMJ Open readers. . Page 8, line 5. What nature of the research is used?
By this, we meant the nature of the scenarioindividuals knew there would be a simulation but did not know the content of the simulation (in this project, a cardiac arrest). We did not provide any more detailed information as we did not want the participants to have the opportunity to "prepare" (for want of a better word) for one medical emergency over another -the element of surprise is required as that is what would happen if a real patient were to have a medical emergency on site.
We have rewritten this sentence as follows:
"Participants knew they would be involved in a simulation but had no further details as to the content of the scenario in advance." Strengths and limitations Page 13. Pls explain how the practices were accessed through existing relationships with the research team? In the method (page 5) the authors state that addresses were obtained through internet searches?
We apologise for any confusion here. In phase 1, the questionnaires were posted to all GP practices in the research area: these addresses were obtained through an internet search of Clinical Commissioning Groups which lists all of their GP practices. As we have decided against reporting Phase 1 findings in this manuscript, we have removed this section.
For phase 2, the simulation and interviews, these three practices were accessed through existing relationships with the research team, not an internet search. This has been clarified in methods section as follows:
"Four research-active general practices within Health Education England Kent, Surrey and Sussex (HEEKSS), known to the research team, were approached regarding participation." "Care should be taken to generalise findings beyond the study", please explain the wording Thank you for this comment, we have edited this sentence so it is now clearer: beyond?
 "As participation in the simulation was not compulsory, we do not know how individuals who did not participate would have experienced the event: therefore, care should be taken in generalising findings beyond this first proof of concept study."
The practices in our research were all large and urban -we do not know how smaller, more rural practices may have managed during the simulation. We also do not know how individuals who chose not to participate would have found the training. As such, our findings can only reflect the experiences of the participants from the three practices. Who were the multiple codes mentioned on page 14? Two persons?
The two coders were AH and SB, originally referred to in the methods section. In summary the subject of this research is very interesting, and important, but the authors must properly describe what they have done, and explain this more clearly.
Thank you for your comments, we are pleased you found it interesting and to be of importance. We have added more information to the methodology, and hopefully you find this to be satisfactory.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW

REVIEWER
Dr Emer Forde GP Centre Bournemouth University REVIEW RETURNED 22-Apr-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
This is a significantly improved draft of the manuscript and the authors have addressed all the comments I raised in my previous review. It is an important area of research; in-situ simulation based training is increasingly recognised as gold standard for upskilling clinicians in managing emergencies in community settings. I recommend publication. My only suggestion would be to remove the names of the practices and demographic details that could identify staff at each practice. It would be adequate to provide grouped data. For example, x male and y female GPs, x male and y female nurses/HCAs and x female nonclinical (reception) staff participated in the study. It is useful to know whether the quotes were from clinical or nonclinical staff but not gender or specific practice. 
REVIEWER
GENERAL COMMENTS Comments to Authors
The manuscript has improved, but it is still need for some revision, please see comments below.
In the previous version data was described as collected by both questionnaires and interviews, but now the existing data is only presented from interviews, which has made the methods and results much more clearer and easier to follow.
Abstract.
Description of the analysis is missing in the abstract Background As a non English profession I am not familiar with "GP Surgery" but interpret this as a generic name for a place where GP sees patients, as a health central? However, on page 3, (line 47) the authors write "…improvement of GP"s reported management…" Does this refer to a person or a Health center? Later on in the methods section "general-practices" is mentioned and further on "senior GPs", "GP receptionist", "GP practice", in the result it"s presented as "Practice". The authors also use the wording "primary care" to describe the setting. Please clarify this, and use the same, throughout the text.
Methods
Describe how many Practices (GPs?) were approached, the number that actually did participate is a result.
Information about who of the authors who did what in the study should be stated under the heading "Contributors" at the end of the manuscript. Please remove details about this from the method section. Page 7. The statement "No patients reported any distress…" should be moved to the discussion section.
The heading Evaluation should be changed to Data collection Results Demographics such as mean age and range and years in the profession of the participants needs to be presented, this could be presented as an introductory text in the results. Here the authors also should include how many practices and persons who participated.
It is good to present details of the participants in a table, Table 1 should be moved to the results. How many persons who were invited to participate must also be presented in the results and the reason why some of them did not.
It would be more appropriate if the Practices (GPs?) were named A, B and C instead of the pseudonyms -which could easily be misunderstood. Include those who did participate, not those who did not.
The Practices name, should not be stated after the quotation, the kind of profession is enough. The aim was not to compare practices.
Discussion
The authors discuss the importance of the staff training in their own environment using their own equipment-this might be lifted if related and discussed towards the Crisis Resource Management (CRM) principles
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewers" Comments Author Response
Reviewer 1
This is a significantly improved draft of the manuscript and the authors have addressed all the comments I raised in my previous review. It is an important area of research; in-situ simulation based training is increasingly recognised as gold standard for upskilling clinicians in managing emergencies in community settings. I recommend publication.
Thank you for your positive feedback.
My only suggestion would be to remove the names of the practices and demographic details that could identify staff at each practice. It would be adequate to provide grouped data. For example, x male and y female GPs, x male and y female nurses/HCAs and x female nonclinical (reception) staff participated in the study. It is useful to know whether the quotes were from clinical or nonclinical staff but not gender or specific practice.
Thank you for this comment, it has been addressed as suggested. Table 1 has been edited and now shows the total number of female and male participants in clinical and non-clinical roles. The quotes have also been edited.
Reviewer 2
The manuscript has improved, but it is still need for some revision, please see comments below. In the previous version data was described as collected by both questionnaires and interviews, but now the existing data is only presented from interviews, which has made the methods and results much more clearer and easier to follow.
Thank you for your positive feedback. We are pleased that you found it clearer.
Abstract. Description of the analysis is missing in the Thank you for this observation -we have amended a sentence in the abstract so it now reads "qualitative thematic analysis of the abstract interviews" which we hope is clearer.
Background
As a non-English profession I am not familiar with "GP Surgery" but interpret this as a generic name for a place where GP sees patients, as a health central? However, on page 3, (line 47) the authors write "…improvement of GP"s reported management…" Does this refer to a person or a Health center? Later on in the methods section "general-practices" is mentioned and further on "senior GPs", "GP receptionist", "GP practice", in the result it"s presented as "Practice". The authors also use the wording "primary care" to describe the setting. Please clarify this, and use the same, throughout the text.
We have edited references to primary care throughout the paper, and hopefully they are now all consistent.
"GP" is an abbreviation for both "general practice" (also known as primary care) and "general practitioner" (the primary care doctor). On p3 we have ""general practitioners" (GPs)" and this is used throughout the paper when referring to people in the role, and we have referred to "centre" rather than GP (general practice) practices or surgeries. Hopefully this is now clearer and more consistent.
Methods
We only approached these four centres to ask if they were willing to participate (all four were keen, but one withdrew before we had collected any data).
Information about who of the authors who did what in the study should be stated under the heading "Contributors" at the end of the manuscript. Please remove details about this from the method section.
Thank you for this comment -we have included this information in the methods section as we wanted to show the experience of the authors, especially given how relatively "new" simulation research is. We believe it is common in BMJ Open articles for information about the authors to be provided in the methods section as well as in the Contributors section. We would like to keep the information in both sections, but will of course remove them if the journal would like us to do so.
Page 7. The statement "No patients reported any distress…" should be moved to the discussion section.
This has been moved as requested.
The heading Evaluation should be changed to Data collection
We have used "Evaluation" as the heading for this section as this is line with other proof-ofconcept studies published, but we are happy to change it if required.
Results
Demographics such as mean age and range and years in the profession of the participants needs to be presented, this could be presented as an introductory text in the results. Here the authors also should include how many practices and persons who participated.
Whilst we acknowledge that this could be insightful, unfortunately it is not information we collected: it was felt that as there would be such a varied demographic it would not necessarily add anything to the data. How many persons who were invited to participate must also be presented in the results and the reason why some of them did not.
Thank you for this comment, unfortunately we do not know this information. We asked centres to ask all their staff members if they were willing to participate -some declined, and some were willing to participate but were not due to work on the day of data collection. As this was voluntary we did not feel it appropriate to ask questions of staff members who declined to participate, in case it put them off future interactions.
Thank you for these comments, Reviewer 1 remarked upon this also -as such, we have removed these potentially identifying features.
The Practice"s name, should not be stated after the quotation, the kind of profession is enough. The aim was not to compare practices.
Discussion
The authors discuss the importance of the staff training in their own environment using their own equipment-this might be lifted if related and discussed towards the Crisis Resource Management (CRM) principles.
Thank you for this suggestion. CRM is an important, and vast, area of research and we are not sure if we can do it justice by including in this section. This might be something to consider in the future.
